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SPRINGCONCERT
TOMAKERETURN
Lincoln-Way Area Chorale takes the stage
again with Songs of Stage and Screen program

ByMikeNolan
Daily Southtown

State senators representing the
south and southwest suburbs are
hailing Senate passage of legisla-
tion they say is an important step
forward in getting an airport built
in theSouthland.
HouseBill2531passedWednes-

dayandwillgotoGov.J.B.Pritzker
for consideration, area legislators
said Thursday at a Springfield
newsconference.
The legislation would require

the state to establish the process
tofindpartners intheconstruction
of a new airport, legislators said.
The measure also adds domestic
and global freight cargo transfer
development to the statedgoals.
If signed into law, the state

wouldadvertise forproposals from
potential development partners.
Pritzker has indicated he would
not support the airport until an
airline or development partner
commits to theproject.
The governor’s office said

Thursday that Pritzker “remains
committed to investing in the
south suburbs” and that he “looks
forwardtoreviewingtheproposed
legislation when it arrives on his
desk.”
Thestatehasspent$100million

to buy some 5,000 acres for the
proposedairport nearMonee.

Airport
plans
getkey
boost
Legislation to
start process goes
to Pritzker’s desk

ByMichelleMullins
ForDaily Southtown

The Will County Board voted
Thursday to use $7.8 million in
cash reserves for new election
equipment to be in place for the
2024presidential primaries.
The equipment will replace

existing hardware and software
that has exceeded its life expec-
tancy or is nearing the end of its
useful life, thecountyclerk’soffice
said. Ballot tabulators are more
than20yearsold.Hardwareoften
can’tbereplacedbecauseof itsage,
and machines that are compliant
with the American with Disabili-
tiesAct are alsoold andbulky.
“Weareworkingwith outdated

equipment and our platforms are
obsolete,” Clerk Lauren Staley
Ferry said. “We just want tomake
sure we have up-to-date equip-
ment.”
The new equipment, which

wouldbeoperationalcountywide,
would ensure there won’t be any
systemdisruptions, officials said.
StaleyFerryhasbeenreviewing

five vendors’ election equipment,
poll books and software systems.
After the county board autho-

rized the funding by a unanimous
vote, she will begin formal nego-
tiations with the election vendors
beforebuying the equipment.
Residentswill still see thepaper

ballots they are comfortable with,
StaleyFerry said.

Paper ballots will record voter
intent forauditsorrecounts.State-
of-the-art tabulators, which will
have no wireless communication
capabilities, will have limited,
specific functions. Tabulatorswill
record the marks made by voters
ontheirballotsandscanandretain
ballot images for documenting
write-inresults,countydocuments
said.
The equipment will be easier

for the county clerk’s staff, elec-
tion judges and residents, Staley
Ferry said. The equipmentwill be
modern, familiar and simple for
voters to understand when they
cast their ballots at a polling place

Will Co. BoardOKs up to $7.8M
to replace election equipment

Will County Clerk Lauren Staley Ferry stands next to equipment received
last year that will print ballots for voting by mail. Now her office will be
updating voting and tabulating equipment. WILL COUNTY CLERK
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Riverdaleman
charged in robbery
A Riverdale man has been charged
with robbery after he allegedly stole
a man’s winnings last week at Hard
Rock Casino in Gary. Page 3

ByC.R.Walker
ForDaily Southtown

It wasn’t that long ago that
EvergreenParkCommunityHigh
School junior Eduardo Antunez
didn’t knowhowtoplay football.
But now that it has become

such a huge part of his young
life, Antunez is giving back to the
organization that introducedhim
to the sport, the Evergreen Park
Stallions.
The6-foot-3,230-pounddefen-

siveend/offensive linemanmaybe
usedtogivingbacktohiscommu-
nity, but he became a receiver
earlier this month as he was
named the ninth and final recipi-
entof theChicagoBearsCommu-
nity High School All-Star award
for the2023 season.
“Eduardo is an extremely hard

worker,” Evergreen Park foot-
ball coach Jerry Verde said. “He
is always looking todomore than
just theminimum.Henever looks
for shortcuts, but instead leads
by example both on and off the
field. With so many players that
get caught up in the ‘all aboutme’
mindset, Eduardo stands out as a
player that always puts the team
first.”
He’s thekindof kid that always

stepsup.
“Whether we had a need on

special teams or just needed an
extraplayer tohelpoutonaprac-
tice prep team, he always volun-
teeredtohelp,”Verdesaid. “From
a service standpoint, when a
team’s biggest and best players
are making a difference in their
community, it sets an example
for younger players to be able to
followandaspire to.”
Alongwith the award from the

Bears, Antunez received a hand-
painted football, gift bag and an
invitation to a futureBears event.
The Bears will also make a $500
donation to St. Jude Children’s
ResearchHospital inhisname.
“I want to hopefully help kids

that are sick,” Antunez said. “I

wassurprisedthatIgot itandwas
remindedthatmymomsignedme
upfor it,”hesaid.“Ididn’t thinkI’d
get it because of all the schools in
theChicagoarea,butI’mhappyto
get it andtorepresentmyschool.”
The award, which was

presented to Antunez May 4
at EPCHS, recognizes special
athletes like Antunez who are
making a positive impact not
only at their high school but also
throughout the community.
“When I was 8 and wemoved

here I started some new things
and the Stallions was basically
where it all started with football
forme,” he said. “They hold their
camp at Evergreen Park and I’ve

Athlete lauded by Bears
for ‘making a difference’
‘Eduardo is
an extremely
hard worker’

Eduardo Antunez, a junior and three-sport athlete at Evergreen Park Community High School, is the latest winner of the Chicago Bears’Community High
School All-Star award. EVERGREEN PARK COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
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